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Could you do your job better?

It’s Convention time! Sign up!

September
14-16 — 140th Annual MPA
 Convention & Trade Show,
 The Lodge of Four Seasons,
 Lake Ozark
21 — Bob Berting Telephone 
 Seminar, 4-5 p.m.
23 — Mizzou v. Ohio University
 football game and tailgate party
27-28 — APME NEWSTrain in K.C.
28 — Bob Berting Telephone 
 Seminar, 4-5 p.m.

October
5 — NIE Committee meeting,
 MPA, Columbia, 10:30 a.m.
5 — Bob Berting Telephone 
 Seminar, 4-5 p.m.
11-13 — 120th NNA Convention
 & Trade Show, Oklahoma City,
 Renaissance Hotel
13 — Supreme Court Media Day,
 Jefferson City
19 — Bob Berting Telephone 
 Seminar, 4-5 p.m.
26 — Bob Berting Telephone 
 Seminar, 4-5 p.m.

January, 2007
18-19 — Northwest Missouri
 Press Association meeting,
 St. Joseph

February
15 — MPA/AP Day at the Capitol

March
21-23 — NNA Government Affairs
 Conference, Washington, D.C.

June
8 — Southeast Missouri Press 
 Association, Higher Education 
 Center, Perryville
22-23 — Show-Me Press
 Association, The Resort at Port
 Arrowhead, Lake Ozark

July
11-13 — Living Textbook 
 Newspapers In Education 
 Seminar, UMC

MissouriPressFoundationwillsponsorfiveone-hourtelephoneseminars
forpublishersandgeneralmanagersthisfall.Well-knownconsultantand
trainerBobBertingwillpresentthesessions4-5
p.m.onThursdaysinSeptemberandOctober.
Costfortheentireseriesis$145.Don’tmissthis

opportunitytosharpenyourskillsasanewspaper
executivewithouthavingtoleaveyourdesk.The
registrationdeadlineisnextFriday,Sept.8.
BobBertingisamarketingspecialist,authorand

salestrainerwhooffersuniquewaystoprojectyour
imageandimproveyourbusinesswithconsulting
andcustomizedtrainingprograms.Thetelephone
seminarscheduleandtopicsare:
•Sept.21—Recruiting,hiring,andinterviewing

newsalespeople
•Sept.28—Training,motivating,andkeeping

salespeople
•Oct.5—Howtobuildyourpublication’simageinthemarketplace
•Oct.19—Sellingagainstmediacompetition(alsoselfpromotion)
•Oct.26—Howtodevelopdynamicyearlypromotionschedules
MailorfaxtheenclosedformtoMissouriPress,802LocustSt.,Columbia,

MO65201.Ifyoupaybycheck,makeyourchecktoMissouriPressFounda-
tion.Call573-449-4167topaybyVISAorMastercard.

Bob Berting

The140thAnnualMPAConvention&TradeShow
willbeSept.14-16atTheLodgeofFourSeasons,Lake
Ozark.Ifyouhavenotyetregistered,usetheenclosed
formandgetyourselfandyourstaffsigneduptoattend.
Theenclosedagendawillshowyouwhatyou’llgetfor

thiswiseinvestmentofyourtimeandmoney.

Berting seminar registration deadline Sept. 8!
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Cartoonist fills O’Neil
slot on MPA agenda

Get your auction item on list
Foundation fund-raiser has lodging get-aways

WhatwillyournewspapercontributetotheMissouriPressFoundationSilent
Auction.TheSilentAuctionwillbeheldintheTradeShowareaduringtheCon-
vention,Sept.14-16,attheLodgeofFourSeasons,LakeOzark.Ifyousecurean
itemfortheauction,letMissouriPressknowsoitcanbeincludedontheauction
listandabidsheetcanbeprepared.
Herearesomeoftheitemsenteredforauction:
•Two-night,three-daystayinThePerchatEurekaSprings,

Ark.(PamWeaverofThePulseLegalPublicationinKansas
City)
•Two-night,three-daystayataLakeoftheOzarkscondo-

minium(JeanManeke,MPA’sLegalHotlinecounselor)
•One-nightstay(CountryClubHotelandSpaatLake

Ozark)
•One-nightstayattheHiltonGardenInninKansasCityand

threepostcardbooks(MichaelBushnellofTheNortheastNews,KansasCity)
•One-nightstayandbreakfast(SheratonWestportinKansasCity
•FourroundsofgolfatBransonCreekGolfClub(MissouriPropaneGasAs-

sociation)
•FourLindaSaboPotteryservingpieces(AmericanProfile)
•MichelobUltraPGATourgolfbagwithenoughbellsandwhistlestomake

RodneyDangerfieldproud(AnheuserBusch,TheSt.LouisAmerican)
•“TheLastOneOut”commemorativeposterfromlastregularseasongameat

theoldBuschStadium(St.LouisAmerican)
•MichelobUltraDatreklinksstylegolfbag(AnheuserBusch,St.LouisAmeri-

can)
•FramedprintofNormanRockwell’sCountryEditor(MissouriPressService)
•FramedcopiesofMissouriPressFoundationHeritagePrints(MissouriPress)
•Framed“TributetoAmerica”9-11print(DougandTriciaCrews)

94-year-old Buck OʼNeil, the Fri-
day, Sept. 15, luncheon speaker at 
the MPA convention, has canceled 
his appearance. 

His assistant called last week to 
let MPA know that OʼNeil will not 
be able to speak at the conven-
tion because of his health. He was 
hospitalized in early August due to 
exhaustion.

Stepping into the slot will be 
Glenn McCoy, a Universal Press 
Syndicate cartoonist and creator 
of the strip “The Duplex.” Universal 
also syndicates McCoyʼs editorial 
cartoons. 

OʼNeil sends his deepest apolo-
gies and wishes he could be with 
us. His assistant said they did 
everything they could to keep his 
speaking engagements, but had to 
cancel all September events.

McCoy has created editorial 
cartoons for The New York Times, 
Newsweek and USA Today. The 
National Cartoonist Society twice 
has named him Magazine Cartoon-
ist of the Year.

A native of Belleville, Ill., McCoy 
also has designed and written for 
animated films and has published a 
childrenʼs book. 

TheNewspaperAssociationofAmericawillconductaone-day,mini-marketing
symposiuminKansasCityonThursday,Sept.7,fornewspapermembersofNAA
andMissouriPressAssociation.Solutions2006isaone-day,information-packed

marketingsymposiumforpublishersandadvertising,promotion,
circulationandnew-mediaexecutives.
Smallermarketnewspapersarealwayslookingfornewmarket-

ingideas,buttheyneedtowatchtheirbudgets.NAAhasdesigned
aninformativeprogramthat’sinexpensive
andnearby.“Solutions2006”isguaranteed
tohelpmarketingeffortsacrossalldisciplines
andimproveyourbottomline.
ForMissouriPressAssociationmembers

orNAAmembers,thecostisjust$90forthe
firstpersonwitha30%discountforeachad-
ditionalregistration.Thefeeincludesaconti-
nentalbreakfastandbuffetlunch.
Moreinformationandregistrationforms

canbefoundatwww.naa.org/smarketandclickingthe“SolutionsRegionalSym-
posiums”page,orcontactLindseyLeisher,NAAmarketingcoordinator,atlindsey.
leisher@naa.orgor703-902-1883.

NAA marketing seminar Sept. 7 in K.C.

Induction of the second class into 
the Missouri Photojournalism Hall 
of Fame will be on the afternoon 
of Thursday, Oct. 19, at the Hall of 
Fame, 8 West Second St. in Wash-
ington, Mo. The six 2006 inductees 
are:

• Duane Dailey, agri-
culture photojournalist 
of the University of 
Missouri, Columbia;

• Keith F. Davis, 
Fine Art Programs 

director for Hallmark 
Cards, Inc., and curator 

of photography for the Nelson-At-
kins Museum of Art, both in Kansas 
City;

• The late Gerald R. Massie, 
Missouriʼs first official state photog-
rapher;

• Keith McMillin, award-winning 
photographer for 19 years with the 
Columbia Daily Tribune;

• The late James L. Miller, Sr., 
who pioneered the use of local pho-
tographs by a weekly newspaper;

• The late Joseph H. “Jack” 
Wally, chief photographer for the old 
Kansas City Journal-Post.

Photo Hall of Fame
induction Oct. 19
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Using email would cut costs by thousands

STAFF
Doug Crews: Executive Director, 

dcrews@socket.net
Greg Baker: Advertising Director, 

gbaker@socket.net
Kent M. Ford: Editor, 

kford@socket.net
Connie Whitney: 

cwhitney@socket.net 
and Jennifer Plourde:
jplourde@socket.net

Advertising Sales and Placement
Karen Philp: kphilp@socket.net

Receptionist, Bookkeeping
Jeff Grimes: Advertising, Website, 

jgrimes@socket.net
Chris Canipe: Advertising, Graphics

Design, ccanipe@socket.net
Kristie Williams: Member Services; 

Meeting Coordinator, 
kwilliams@socket.net

Jean Maneke:
Legal Hotline Counselor

(816) 753-9000
jmaneke@manekelaw.com

Dawn Kitchell:
Newspaper In Education Director
(636) 932-4301; kitchell@yhti.net

Ron Cunningham:
Postal Consultant

(417) 849-9331; postalhelp@aol.com

PRESIDENT: Steve Oldfield, 
 The Adrian Journal     
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT: David Bradley 
  Jr., St. Joseph News-Press  
SECOND VICE PRESIDENT: Jack 
 Whitaker, Hannibal Courier-Post      
SECRETARY: Charlie Fischer, 
 Sedalia Democrat
TREASURER: Joe May, Mexico Ledger  
DIRECTORS: John Spaar, The Odessan, 
  Odessa
 Sandy Nelson, Cass County 
  Democrat-Missourian, Harrisonville
 Jeff Schrag, Springfield Daily Events
 Vicki Russell, Columbia Daily Tribune 
 Phil Conger, Bethany Republican-Clipper
 Kevin Jones, St. Louis American
 Dan Wehmer, Webster County Citizen, 
  Seymour 
 NNA REPRESENTATIVE: Helen 
  Sosniecki, The Vandalia Leader  

Help MPS save some money
Thismustbeoneofthetopfiverulesofbusiness:Eliminateunnecessary

expenses.MissouriPressServicelikestosharemoney-makingandmoney-
savingideasandmethodswithitsmembers.Andjustlikeyou,itlikesto
avoidspendingmoneyitdoesn’thaveto.
MPSistryingtoeliminateanexpenseofseveralthousanddollarsayear,

butitneedshelpfromsomeofitsmembers—maybeyou.
Here’sthesituation.EveryweekMPSmailstomorethan100newspapers

hardcopiesoftheStatewideClassifieds
andthe2x2Networkads.That’smore
than$100aweekjustonFirstClasspost-
agethatshouldnotbespent.Theadsare
mailedbecausethenewspapersreceiving
themhavenotagreedtoaccepttheadsby
email,eitherasanoversightorforsome
otherreason.
MPSdeeplyappreciatesallofthenews-

papersthatparticipateintheadnetworks.
Incomefrom
thosenet-

workshelpskeepduesamongthelowestamong
pressassociationsinthenation,andithelpsfund
countlessMissouriPressactivities.Theyarevery
importantprograms.
Ifyournewspaperisparticipatingineitheror

bothoftheseprograms—StatewideClassifieds
and2x2Network—pleaseallowMPStoemail
theadstoyou.
StatewideClassifiedscanbeemailedtoyou

asaWorddocumentoraPDFinwhatevercolumnwidthyouneed.Alink
tothe2x2Networkadswillbesenttoyou,andyoucandownloadtheads
quicklyandeasily.
Helpeliminateunnecessarycostsofpostage,mailinglabels,envelopes,pa-

per,copiertonerandmaintenance.Payingthosecostswhenit’snotnecessary
isliketossingcashintothealley.
SendanemailtoJenniferPlourdeandJeffGrimestellingthemtoemail

StatewideClassifiedsandthe2x2linktoyournewspaper:jplourde@socket.
netandjgrimes@socket.net.
Ifyouarenotthepersonatyournewspapertomakethisdecision,please

passthisnotetothepersonwhocan.Let’sgetthisproblemresolved.Thanks.

NEWYORK(AP)—TheNewYorkTimesCo.hasreachedadealwithMetro
InternationalSA,apublisheroffreedailynewspapers,todistributeclassifiedadver-
tisingthroughtheNewYorkeditionofMetro’snewspaper.
Thecompanieswillsharerevenuesfromtheads.Theagreementcoversclassified

adsinthehelpwanted,realestate,autosandgeneralmerchandisecategories.
TheNewYorkTimeshasteamedupwithMetrobefore,buyinga49percentin-

terestinitsnewspaperinBoston,wheretheTimesalsoownsTheBostonGlobe.
Metropublishesfreenewspapersin21countries,reachingmainlyyoungerread-

ers.ItsNewYorkeditionwaslaunchedtwoyearsago.

New York Times teams with Metro in classified deal
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Reporter disciplined for entering story

The Supreme Court’s
MediaDaywill beOct.
13 in JeffersonCity.Let’s
fill the courtroom with
peoplefromMPAmember
newspapersforthisterrific
program.

Newspaper Week coming
Download material for Oct. 1-7 observance

Plannowtojoinnewspapersfromacross
thecountryinobservanceofNational
NewspaperWeek,whichisOct.1-7.
NewspaperAssociationManagersInc.

hascreatedacamera-readypagewiththe
theme“Newspapers,Wecoveryourlife”
fornewspaperstouseduringtheweek.Itis
availableasabroadsheetPDF,13x21and
11.625x21.Ifyourpaperisadifferentsize,
youcandownloadtheelementsandcreate
yourownpage.
AllnewspapermembersofMissouri

PressAssociationcandownloadthepage
anduseitfreeofcharge.Thefull-page
PDFandtheelementsofthepageorat
http://kypress.com/nnwkit/default.asp.
MissouriPressencouragesitsmembers

torunthepageduringNationalNewspa-
perWeek.Pleaseputthepageonyourpro-
ductionscheduleforsometimeduringthe
weekOct.1-7.
NAM,theorganizationoftheexecu-

tivedirectorsofthenewspaperassociations
aroundthecountry,hassponsoredNation-
alNewspaperWeeksince1940.

(ThefollowingisfromanarticleintheCapeGirardeauSoutheastMissourianby
R.JoeSullivan,editor,publishedAug.24.)
AlapseinjournalisticethicsbySoutheastMissourianreporterMarkBlisshas

raisedseriousissuesaboutthenewspaper’scoverageoftheeligibilityofaScott
CountyCentralSchoolBoardmember.
OnJune19,theSoutheastMissourianreportedthataquestionhadbeenaskedin

ananonymousletteraboutwhetheraparticularboardmemberresidedintheScott
CountyCentralSchoolDistrict.
ThenewspaperlaterreceivedinformationfromaScottCountyCentraladminis-

tratorthatactionbytheattorneygeneral’sofficeandtheScottCountyprosecutor’s
officehadbeeninitiatedbyacomplaintsenttotheattorneygeneral’sofficebythe
reportercoveringthestory.
Followingathoroughreviewofwhattranspired,itwasdeterminedbytheSouth-

eastMissourian’smanagementthatthereporter’sdecisiontofileacomplaintviolated
thejournalisticstandardsthatthenewspaperstrivestouphold.
“Tohaveareporterinjecthimselfintoastorylikethisisunacceptable,”saidJon

K.Rust,publisher.
Thereporter’sfurtherfailuretoinformhiseditorsaboutthecomplaintandto

continuetoreportonthestoryafterfilingthecomplaintwereseriouslapsesofjour-
nalisticethics.
Disciplinaryactionisbeingtaken.

The Internet is becoming a cess-
pool of plagiarism.

Steve McKee, a partner at Albu-
querque advertising agency McKee 
Wallwork Cleveland, found that out 
in June after he wrote his monthly 
column for BusinessWeek.com. 

The column, entitled “Five Words 
Never to Use in an Ad,” was one of 
his more popular pieces. A search 
revealed that 36 blogs had picked 
it up and posted it to their sites, 
something that is usually considered 
to be fair use in the blogosphere. 
However, to McKeeʼs annoyance, 
13 of those took credit for writing it 
as their original prose.

“Theyʼre like cockroaches,” 
McKee says. “Ideas are our assets, 
and itʼs frustrating when people take 
them from you without shame.”

In some quarters, plagiarism re-
mains a serious offense. But where 
it involves the Internet, an accep-
tance of plagiarism is taking hold, 
and when confronted, offenders 
often shrug it off as hardly news-
worthy. 

Pew Research recently found 
that of the 12 million adults who 
blog, 44 percent say they have 
taken songs, text or images and “re-
mixed” them into their own artistic 
creation. 

A new twist is software used by 
spammers to automatically and 
intentionally grab original content 
to post on blogs and Internet sites. 
Authors are byproduct victims of an 
attempt to draw traffic to the content 
so that readers will click on deceiv-
ing links that take them to advertis-
ing.

Itʼs going to take a high-profile 
legal case to slow it down, says 
Howard Kaushansky, president of 
Umbria, which companies hire to 
monitor the Internet and report back 
what is being said about them and 
competitors.

—USA Today

‘Internet becoming
cesspool of plagiarism’

Read all about your life in our pages
When you’re born. When you 

marry. When you die. 
Some wagging tongues will tell 

you those are the only times most 
people get their names in the news-
paper.

In the fi rst and last instances, 
the tongues continue, you just 
won’t care. And when you get mar-
ried, you have other things on your 
mind.

So what’s the difference?
The difference is huge. Like 

a stopped clock, even wagging 
tongues are right a couple of times 
every day. Whether joyful or tragic, 
important junctures of everyday liv-
ing make the papers. You probably 
did get your name published when 
you were born and when you got 
married. You probably will again 
when you pass away.

But today’s newspapers do so 
much more than that. Newspapers 
cover your life – all your life, not 
just the beginning and the end. 

Along the way, newspapers will tell 
you things you need to know and 
occasionally tickle your funnybone 
or even make you mad. 

Hey, remember when your 
kid was the star of the big game? 
Remember the way the football 
kind of fl oated through the air 
until he reached up and pulled it in? 
Remember the way he took off for 
the end zone? How many papers did 
you buy that weekend? That’s right. 
Some of them are still around and 
Grandpa still has the clipping on the 
wall above his desk, doesn’t he?

Well, maybe it wasn’t the big 
game. It might have been the recital 
or the school play or Vacation Bi-
ble School graduation or a feature 
picture or a million, zillion other 
things that sneak “beneath the ra-
dar” in this go-go-go world of ours. 
Not all of them are in the paper but 
some are. 

Newspapers do cover the hard 
news but they also publish lots of 

features and pictures and little 
articles someone brought in. 

Most of the time, the stories will 
be written and the pictures taken 
by one of your neighbors who goes 
through the same things you do 
every day, who knows about the 
long lines at the grocery store 
and the prices at the gas station 
and who wonders why something 
isn’t done about the same things 
you wonder about. If it’s a local 
problem, something like that big 
pothole down the street, the report-
er probably will ask somebody at 
City Hall and the newspaper again 
will be covering part of your life. 
With any luck, you and your news-
paper will get that hole fi lled in.

Even if you don’t see your own 
name in the papers too often (and 
lots of people like it that way), 
newspapers are still covering your 
life because they are covering your 
times. That’s where the hard news 
comes in. 

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER 

WEEK
This year, National News-

paper Week is being celebrat-

ed from October 1 through 7.

Since 1940, the Newspaper 

Association Managers have 

sponsored and supported 

National Newspaper Week, 

a week-long celebration 

showcasing the impact of 

newspapers on the everyday 

lives of  citizens.

Community newspaper readers 

are looking for news that’s 

important to them – births, 

deaths, school and sporting 

events, local government and 

classifi eds – and that’s what 

they fi nd in the pages of their 

local newspaper.

Local newspapers are 

committed to the community 

and to the people who live 

in them.

Hard news usually falls into 
two categories. There’s institu-
tional news such as what happens 
in Congress or at the courthouse, 
and breaking news, like when the 
airplane crashes or war breaks 
out. When big hard news happens, 
everybody’s going to be telling you 
about it and it will be in your news-
paper as well. 

Newspapers may not be able to 
get it out fi rst these days but they 
still can do it best, they still can 
fi ll in the details, they still can an-
swer your questions and some of 
their people still write in a way that 
captures a moment or stirs your 
soul. Just because it came out fi rst 
somewhere else doesn’t mean that 
newspaper story doesn’t contain 
information you need and want to 
know. More often than not, it does, 
and sometimes it’s the only place 
you can get the story straight.

But you know what? Even though 
newspapers can do a great job on 
the big stories, they really excel 
with “little” stories, everyday things 
in your town that are probably go-
ing to affect your life more than 
anything halfway across the world 
or who’s in the White House. 

Go to a local meeting, say your 
town zoning board or your city 
council or maybe some kind of 
hearing in one of your courts. Is 
there a reporter there? Where is 

he or she from? That’s right. Nine 
times out of ten, maybe more often, 
it’s your local newspaper. Yes, TV 
gives you local news but their peo-
ple usually have to work on a broad 
canvas. They’re covering lots of 
communities in half-an-hour while 
there’s probably one or more news-
papers working hard just to cover 
yours. If your neighbor makes an 
application to put in a trailer next 
to your backyard fence, they’re not 
going to break into CSI to tell you 
about it. You’re going to read about 
it in your local newspaper.

Some newspaper somewhere 
probably did carry a few words 
when you were born. There may 
have been two or three pictures 
and stories about your engagement 
and wedding. Newspapers did those 
things then and they do them now.

But newspapers don’t stop there. 
This is National Newspaper Week 
and the theme for the week tells 
the whole story: “Newspapers – We 
Cover Your Life.”

It’s a good slogan because it’s 
true. Newspapers do cover our 
lives.

By Wayne Trotter,

Publisher of the 

Tecumseh Countywide News, 

Tecumseh, Oklahoma

BUDGET — The lineup 
of news stories sched-
uled for the next day’s 
newspaper.

BYLINE — The name of 
the writer printed at the 
top of a story.

CARRIER — A person 
who delivers the news-
paper to subscribers.

CUTLINE — The infor-
mation below a picture 
or art, which describes it; 
also called a caption.

DATELINE — The line at 
the beginning of a story 
giving the place and date 
of the reported incident.

EAR — Either corner at 
the top of the front page.

EXTRA — A special 

edition of the newspaper, 
printed between regular 
editions.

FLAG — The newspa-
per’s name on page one.

FOURTH ESTATE — A 
traditional name for the 
press, referring to it as 
the “fourth branch” of 
government.

LEAD — The fi rst few 
sentences or the fi rst 
paragraph of a news 
story, containing the 
summary or the introduc-
tion to the story

LIBEL — Publication of 
material unjustly injurious 
to someone’s reputation.

NIE — Program that 
provides newspapers, 

curriculum and other ser-
vices for the classroom.

OBITUARY (OBIT) — A 
biography of a deceased 
person printed in the 
newspaper shortly after 
the death is announced.

PLAGIARISM — Pass-
ing off as one’s own 
the ideas and words of 
another.

PUT THE PAPER TO 
BED — When the paper 
heads to press and 
newsroom has signed off 
all pages.

SOURCE — The sup-
plier of information, 
such as a person, book, 
survey, etc.

Words to know whi le reading the paper

by Patrick Jordan

The answers so 20-, 32-, 41-, 
and 52-Across begin with 

common newspaper names. 

ACROSS 
 1.  Manufacturer 
 6.  Director Howard 
  and others 
 10.  Abbreviation meaning 
  “Right away!” 
 14. It may have a pimento inside 
 15. Brainstorm 
 16. Sandwich shop 
 17. Stirred up 
 18. Univ. student’s home 
 19. “Remove,” to an editor 
 20. Phonograph (2 words) 
 23. “Now I understand!” 
 26. Santa’s little helper 
 27. French city with a famous 
  car race (2 words) 
 28. Bean or pea, for instance 
 30. Allows customers to enter 
 32. Keep going (2 words) 
 34. Biblical affi rmative 
 37. Sharpen, as a knife 
 38. Finale 
 39. Express contempt for 
 40. “A Bug’s Life” bug 
 41. New York City intersection 
  (2  words) 
 45. Contributor 
 46. Adds (2 words) 
 47. Autumn fl owers 
 50. Enemy 
 51. Brewed beverage 
 52. London site where many 
  of Shakespeare’s works   
  debuted (2 words) 
 56. Simpson who plays 
  the saxophone 
 57. Noble title 
 58. “___ you” (Valentine line, 
  2 words) 
 62. Leave out 
 63. Word of sorrow 
 64. Some of it is “spam” 
 65. “Wish you ___ here” 
 66. Medicinal amount
 67. Couches

DOWN 
 1. Dad’s mate 

 2. Boxer Muhammad 
 3. Brand in the cereal aisle 
 4. At any point 
 5. Cashes in, as a coupon 
 6. No longer bothered by 
  (2 words) 
 7. Bad smell 
 8. Bookish kind of person 
 9. Needlework project 
 10. Family of Gomez, Morticia 
  and Fester 
 11. “Bye!” (2 words) 
 12. Tim ___ of 
  “Home Improvement” 
 13. Docking platforms 
 21. Ancient Egyptian queen, 
  for short 
 22. Give temporarily 
 23. First Greek alphabet letter 
 24. Long-necked wading bird 
 25. Actor’s representative 
 29. Find a purpose for 
 30. One who possesses 
 31. Knee protectors 
 33. Lost fi sh in a Pixar fi lm 
 34. It makes bread rise 
 35. Spooky 
 36. Sports stadium 
 39. Protrude prominently 
 41. Ripped (apart) 

 42. As a substitute 
 43. Leopard marking 
 44. Questions 
 45. Formal argument 
 47. Like a bright moon 
 48. Snail’s trail 
 49. “___, With Love” (Sidney   
  Poitier fi lm, 2 words) 
 50. Not true 
 53. Angel’s circle 
 54. Historical periods 
 55. Ticklish “Sesame Street”
  monster 
 59. Clumsy guy 
 60. By way of 
 61. Pro golfer Ernie ___ 

ANSWERS BELOW

Newspaper Names Crossword Puzzle

“The great dreaded thing 
every reporter lives with is 
what you don’t know. The 
source you didn’t go to. The 
phone call you didn’t return.”

Bob
 Woodward

“When a dog bites a man 
that is not news, but when 
a man bites a dog that is 
news.”

John
 B. Bogart

“A good newspaper is a 
nation talking to itself.”

Arthur
 Miller 

“The Defense Department’s 
plan to ban newspaper 
reporters from [pool cover-
age of] military operations 
is incredible. It reveals the 
administration to be out of 
touch with journalism, reality 
and the First Amendment.”

Arthur
 Ochs Sulzberger

“Newspapers cannot be 
defi ned by the second word 
-- paper. They’ve got to be 
defi ned by the fi rst word 
-- news.”
 Arthur 
 Sulzberg, Jr.

“Were it left to me to decide 
whether we should have 
government without newspa-
pers, or newspapers without 
government, I should not 
hesitate a moment to prefer 
the latter.”

Thomas
 Jefferson

“Every time a newspaper 
dies, even a bad one, the 
country moves a little closer 
to authoritarianism; when a 
great one goes, like the New 
York Herald Tribune, history 
itself is denied a devoted 
witness.”

Richard
 Kluger 

“America is a country of 
inventors, and the greatest of 
inventors are the newspaper 
men.”

Alexander
 Graham Bell

“The fi rst duty of a newspa-
per is to be accurate. If it be 
accurate, it follows that it is 
fair.”

Herbert
 Bayard Swope

“The secret of a successful 
newspaper is to take one 
story each day and bang the 
hell out of it. Give the public 
what it wants to have and 
part of what it ought to have 
whether it wants it or not.”

Herbert
 Bayard Swop

“Well, all I know is what I 
read in the papers.”

Will
 Rogers
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County won’t pay for countersuit
Legislators retaliated against cohortʼs Sunshine claim

“Nuts, Bolts & Anecdotes: Jour-
nalists Discuss Interviewing & Note 
Taking in Their Own Words” is a 
comprehensive look at journalistic 
interviewing, with particular focus 
on note-taking techniques, best 
practices and tips from more than 
70 journalists. 

The book by Paul Chimera fea-
tures interviewing and note-taking 
ideas – some highly unconventional 
and innovative – from reporters, 
editors, and columnists at many of 
the worldʼs leading publications. 

Chimera is a veteran journalist, 
marketing writer and adjunct media-
writing professor in Buffalo, New 
York. 

NUTS, BOLTS & ANECDOTES, 
$19.95 (paperback, 168 pages) 
includes S&H for single copy. Pay-
able to: Paul Chimera. Order direct: 
Paul Chimera, 419 Burroughs 
Drive, Suite 7, Amherst, New York 
14226 USA, chimera1@verizon.net.

TheJacksonCountyEthicsCommissionhasagreedthateightlegislatorscom-
mittedanethicalviolationintheirhandlingofacounterlawsuitagainstLegisla-
torBobStringfield.Theeightlegislatorsshouldhavepaidforthecounterlawsuit
themselves.
InNovember,Stringfieldsuedhiseightcolleagues,allegingmultipleviolations

oftheMissouriSunshineLaw.Inresponse,LegislatorDanTarwatersuccessfully
pushedhiscolleaguestotellthecountycounselortofileacounterclaimagainst
Stringfieldformaliciousprosecution.TarwaterandStringfieldlaterbrawledfol-
lowingalegislativemeeting.
Theethicscommissionsaidthecountyimmediatelyshouldensurethatthepri-

vatelawfirmhiredbythecountyseparatesbillingbetweendefendingStringfield’s
lawsuitandthepursuitofthecounterclaim.Inaddition,theethicscommission
saidtheeightlegislatorsmustmakearrangementstopaytheoutsideattorneyfor
thatcounterclaim.Thecommissioncametotheconsensusafterdeliberatingfor90
minutesAug.11onthecomplaint.
Thecommissionerssaiditwasappropriatefortaxpayerstopayforthedefenseof

Stringfield’slawsuit,butnotforthecounterlawsuit.
—TheKansasCityStar

AnewbookletpublishedbyAttorneyGeneralJayNixoncontainsthelatest
changestoMissouri’sopenmeetingsandrecordslaw—theSunshineLaw—and
isavailableatnocharge.CopiesofthebookletcanbeorderedthroughtheAttor-
neyGeneral’swebsiteatago.mo.govorbycallingtheAttorneyGeneral’sofficeat
1-800-392-8222.
Therevisedbookletwasneededbecause:
•TheGeneralAssemblypassedalawin2006regardingaccessbycrimevictims

tocertainrecords.
•Nixonissuedaformalopinionregardingtaskforcesappointedbyschooldis-

trictsuperintendents.
•MissouriappealscourtshaveissuedseveralrulingsthatinterprettheSunshine

Law.
InadditiontocontainingtheSunshineLawinitsentirety,the80-pagebooklet

providesasummaryofthelaw;answersfrequentlyaskedquestions;listscourt
decisionsandAttorneyGeneral’sopinionsinterpretingtheSunshineLaw;and
providessampleformsforgovernmentofficialstouseinpostingmeetingsandfor
citizensormembersofthemediatorequestrecords.
Thestatutorychangeprovidesthatavictim,ortheparentsorguardiansofthe

victim,canobtaincertainrecordsinsexoffensecaseswherethedefendantpleaded
guiltyorwasfoundguiltyandreceivedasuspendedimpositionofsentencetouse
thoserecordsinaseparatejudicialproceeding.
TheAttorneyGeneral’sopinioninterpretedthelawtosaythatataskforceap-

pointedbyaschooldistrictsuperintendentforthepurposeofmakingbudgetpro-
posalstothesuperintendentisapublicgovernmentalbodyandthereforetaskforce
meetingsaresubjecttotheSunshineLaw.
Amongthefiverecentcourtdecisionscited,thedecisioninStateex.rel.Cityof

Springfieldv.Brownfoundthatadefendantchargedincriminalproceedingwho
allegedexcessiveforceagainstpoliceofficershasarighttoaccessofficers’state-
mentsabouttheincidentunderadiscoveryrequest.

AG updates Sunshine Law booklet

Book on interviewing, 
note taking offered

Revision includes recent official opinions and court rulingsFor more than 27 years the 
Newspaper Association of America 
has offered fellowships to people 
of color working at newspapers for 
industry training programs in edit-
ing, business, leadership, design 
and production. This yearʼs fellow-
ships include courses from the best 
media institutions in the country, in-
cluding the NAA NEXPO fellowship 
and 10 NAA Marketing fellowships 
for the 2007 marketing conference 
in Las Vegas.

Fellowships cover tuition, lodg-
ing, airfare and most meals for each 
program. Applicants do not have to 
work at NAA member newspapers 
to qualify for a fellowship. While the 
objective of the program is to help 
more people of color enter or ad-
vance in newspaper management, 
the program also helps newspapers 
augment their training budget and 
acts as a great retention tool for 
their best and brightest.

NAA will offer fellowships for 
27 programs conducted January 
to June 2007. Applications can be 
downloaded at naa.org/diversity/mi-
norityfellowships, or request one 
by contacting Angela Winters at 
703.902.1727 or winta@naa.org.

Applications must be mailed or 
faxed and are due Oct. 18.

Sign up now for minority
NAA fellowships
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Stopby
Dawn
Kitchell’s
exhibitat
theTrade
Showtosee
allofthe
available
NIEmate-
rial.

If something happens in your 
community that appears to be a 
violation of the Sunshine Law, send 
details to Jean Maneke, MPAʼs 
legal hot-line counselor. Maneke 
has started collecting anecdotes to 
document the ubiquitous abuses of 
the Sunshine Law. 

“We need a compendium of 
some of the sunshine law issues I 
see on a regular basis – a data pool 
of violations that occur regularly that 
are patently obvious to anyone who 
bothers to read the law. Perhaps 
the next time we are attempting to 
educate our legislators about the 
blatant violations that occur regu-
larly, this would be helpful. 

“So I have started a blog: www.
mosunshine.blogsource.com.

“All of you are my ʻreportersʼ 
– you provide me the resources to 
do this. I wonʼt be naming names 
or giving credit. Iʼll just record. Not 
every violation, just the ones that 
make you say ʻduhʼ and slap your 
head. I donʼt expect to have much 
trouble finding material.”

Email your material to 
jmaneke@manekelaw.com.

NIE has plenty to offer
October dates
for promotions

ThenewschoolyearisunderwayandsoareopportunitiesfromMissouriPress
foryoutopublisheducationalfeaturesforyoungreaders.TheMPANIECalendar,
outliningthefullyear,isavailableonlineatmopress.combylinkingtothemain
NIEpage,butbelowareafewthingsavailableforyouinSeptember:

• Anewteacherguide,“BytheNumbers:MathematicalConnectionsinNews-
papersforMiddle-GradeStudents,”wasprovidedbytheNAAFoundationandcan
bedownloadedatmopress.com.Theversionwehavepostedincludescorrelations
toMissouri’slearningstandards,providedthroughtheMissouriPressFoundation.
Givethistoyoursecondarymathteachers.

• “UsingtheNewspapertoMeetGradeLevelExpectationsinMath”isa
13-partseriesthatprovidesK-12teacherswithnewspaperactivitiesmeetingtheir
learningstandardsinmath.Thiscanbeusedinpaperorasahandoutthatyou

maygivetoyour
teachersorposton
yourownwebsite.

• Constitution
DayisSept.17and
thisyearschoolswill
becommemorating
onSept.18.Anew
full-pagefeatureis
availableemphasiz-
ingtheimportance
ofournation’s
foundingdocument
andhelpingyoung
readersunderstand
therelevance.Past
featuresareavailable
underthe“Newspa-
perFeatures”link
onoursiteinhalf

andquarter-pagesizes.Allofthesefeatures,aswellastheVote
Missouriseriesmentionedbelow,havebeencreatedinpartnershipwithTheMis-
souriBar.

• VoteMissouri!FournewfeaturesinourVoteMissouriseriesfocusonthe
electedofficesofstateauditor,representative,senatorandcountycommissioner.
Usethesefeaturestoeducateyoung–andolder–abouttheimportanceofthese
jobsandtherequirementstofillthem.

• “TheBigDitch”isthenewesthistoricalfictionserializedstoryfromMissouri
PressFoundationteachingyoungreadersaboutthebuildingofthePanamaCanal.
Thestory,availableincolorandblackandwhite,commemoratestheNovember
1906visitofPresidentRoosevelttocheckontheconstructionproject.Thiswasthe
firstinternationalvisitbyasittingpresident.“TheBigDitch”iseightchapters.

•Thetitleofour2007ReadingAcrossMissouriserializedstorywillbe“A
FamiliarFace.”ThestoryisbasedonPresidentHarryTrumanandwillbevery
popularwithteachers.ThankstoKayHively,thisyear’sstorywillbeavailable
FREE.MPFwillprovideateacherguideatnocosttoparticipatingnewspapers.
PlantopublishthisstoryinJanuary.Informationonthestorywillbeavailableat
theMPAConvention.

Here are some October ob-
servances you can use to create 
advertising promotions or feature 
stories.

1 — World Vegetarian Day
1 — Yom Kippur begins 
 at Sundown
2 — Yom Kippur
2 — Child Health Day
2 — World Farm Animals Day
2-8 — Financial Planning Week
7 — Newspaper Carrier Day
8-14 — Fire Prevention Week
9 — Columbus Day
9-13 — School Lunch Week
13 — World Egg Day
15-21 — Food Bank Week
15-21 — School Bus Safety Week
16 — Dictionary Day
16 — National Boss Day
16 — World Food Day
16-20 — Business Womenʼs Week
22 — Mother-in-Law Day
25-31 — International Magic Week
28 — Make a Difference Day
29 — Daylight Saving Time Ends
31 — Halloween

Email local Sunshine Law
violations to Jean Maneke

Newspapers are weapons of mass instruction
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How do we drive audience to advertising?
CommonSenseJournalismByDougFisher

IalwaysthinkofthegoodmetaphorafterIgivethetalk,
andsoIwasdrivinghomeafterspeakingtoapressassocia-
tionseminarandponderingoneofthequestionswhen,of
course,theideacametome.
Thequestion:“HowcanIusetheWebtodrivepeopleto

thepaper?”
“Youprobablycan’t,”Ireplied.WashingtonPostfocus

groupsofthetypesofreaderswe’dallkillfor–young,ur-
banprofessional,lotsofdisposableincome–madeclearthey
wantthenews,butnotthe“paper,”evenifit’sgivenaway.If
youdefineyourjournalismbythephysicalproduct,you’ve
gotproblems.
That’sdifficultformanyofus,becausewe

love“thenewspaper,”butwereallyhavebeen
usingitasametaphorforthelargermeaning
ofawell-staffed,multifacetednewsoperation.
SoasIwasponderingthequestion,itoc-

curredtometheproblemisthatnewspapers
stilltoooftendefinetheirbusinessbytheir
productionline.Theysetupthepressesand
thentweaktheproducttoconform.Sure,
we’veredesigned,narrowedtheweb,intro-
ducedcolor.Butit’sallinsidetherestrictive
frameworkofourpressconfiguration.
Ford,orProcter&Gamble–oreventhe

companiesthatmakethepresses–doit
differently.Theydesignwithfeaturestheir
customerswant.Theymonitorwhattheir
customerstellthem.
Thentheyredesigntheproductionlinetomakeit.
TheInternetisthenewmetaphorforthatflexiblejournal-

ismproductionline.Nolongerasjournalists–editorsespe-
cially,butreporters,too–canwejusttweakinsidearigid
configuration.Wemustcontinuallyrespondtowhatour
userstellandshowus.InourHartsvilleTodaycitizenjournal-
ismproject,forinstance,wedidn’thaveaplaceforNASCAR
stories.Wehadhighschool,collegeandrecreationalsports,
butnothingfortheprosbecausewereallyhadn’tthoughtof
it.Userbehaviorsetusstraightonthat,andweneedtocor-
rectit.
NewsroomshaveenteredanerawheretheWebproducer

andtheITpersonhavebecomeasimportanttoyourjournal-
ismasthepressforemen,whereeditorsandreportersneed
toknowhowtouseRSSfeeds,tagsandsimilarmonitoring
devices.
Andthequestionneedstochangefromhowdowedrive

peopletothepaperto“HowdoIdrivepeopletomyadvertis-
ing?”inwhateverform.
Thatdoesn’tnecessarilymeanweneedtoputfinsonthe

Cadillac.ButaddingaChevymightbringthevolumethat
keepsusviable.AndeventheCadillacproductionlinegets
remadefromtimetotime.

Itmeansthinkingbroadlyandflexiblyabouthowthesolid
journalismwealreadydoattractsanaudiencethatismoreag-
gregatethanhomogeneous.Sohowcanwerealizemorevalue
fromthosedifferences?
Forinstance,mostlocalpublicationsseelittlevaluein

out-of-townInternetvisitors.That’sa“runofpress”view
thatmissesanopportunitytomonetizesuchtraffic.Think
flexibly,andyourealizeobitsarepotentiallyofgreatvalueto
out-of-townvisitors.IfAuntMabeldies,alltherelativesand
friendsfromfar-flungplaceswilllikelycheckin.
Buthowmanysiteseitherputtheirobitsbehindasubscrip-

tionwallorflingthedooropen.Whynotputinalowbarrier
that’seasytosurmount:Ashort,tastefulad(videoifpossible,

butnotnecessarily)foraflorist,forinstance,
togetaccess,andthentheadbecomesan“or-
derflowers”buttonuptopasthepersonreads
theobit.Ifyouareconcernedaboutlosing
paidobitrevenue,thenprovidethe“notice”
formthiswayandleavethelongerobittoa
higher-pricedtier.
Youhelpthefloristreachanaudienceit

can’treacheasilyotherwiseandexpanditsad
baseasaresult.Youbothbenefit.
AsIlookedatnewspaperWebsitesto

prepareformytalk,Iwasstruckwithhow
rigidmanyare.One,forinstance,wantedto
sellmephotoreprints.ButIhadtobeasub-
scribertoevenlookatthephotosavailable.So
ifI’mfromoutoftown–orevenfromacross

town–andnotasubscriber,butIreallywantthephotoofmy
sister’skidplayingLittleLeague?Yougettheidea.TheInter-
netisasocialmedium.Peopleincreasinglygettheirnewsby
referrals,somakesurethereisawaytoe-mailatleastalinkto
astory.Onlyabouthalfofthealmosttwodozensmallersites
Ilookedathadthat.
Acommentareaforeachstoryisnice,butthereareunder-

standablelegaluncertainties.Butifyouhavealistofagency
andschoollinksonyoursite,asmanysitesdid,andanagency
namecomesupinastory,atleastlinkbacktoyourlistof
links.Toomanysitesstilltendtocompartmentalizeevery-
thing.That’stheoldmetaphor.
—
TheHartsvilleTodayfirst-yearreport,a“cookbook”ofthe

promisesandproblemsinsettingupasmall-towncitizen-
journalismsiteinconjunctionwiththeHartsvilleMessenger,is
nowavailableathttp://dfisher.url123.com/hvtd.Itisa1Mb
PDFdownload.
(DougFisher,aformerAPnewseditor,teachesjournal-

ismattheUniversityofSouthCarolinaandcanbereached
atdfisher@sc.eduor803-777-3315.PastissuesofCommon
SenseJournalismcanbefoundathttp://www.jour.sc.edu/
news/csj/index.html.)

Newsʻpaper  ̓should design products that its many target audiences want
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HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

PRODUCTION ARTIST: GRAPHIC DESIGN: 
Community Publishers, Inc. Neighbor Newspapers 
needs a production artist experienced in Photoshop, 
Quark, Acrobat and MultiAd Creator. Hours are 
flexible, but do include some nights and weekends. 
If you have Mac OSX experience, are organized 
and work well with others, we would like to hear 
from you. Good pay and benefits, including paid-
time off, group health and dental insurance, 401K 
plan with match and profit sharing. To apply e-mail 
resume to: pgaskins@neighbor-newspapers.com, 
or fax to: 918-622-4996, or mail to: Graphic Design 
Position, Human Resources, 8545 E. 41st Street. 
Tulsa, OK 74145. EOE 8/10

NEWS EDITOR: If you have that desire, 
along with the skills necessary to work in the 
editorial department of a community newspaper 
organization, we would like to talk with you. 
Neighbor Newspapers has an opening at the 
Mannford Eagle for News Editor. This full-time 
position offers good pay and benefits, including 
paid-time off, group health and dental insurance, 
401K plan with match and profit sharing. To 
apply e-mail resume to: pgaskins@neighbor-
newspapers.com, or fax to: 918-622-4996, or mail 
to: News Editor Position, Human Resources, 8545 
E. 41st Street. Tulsa, OK 74145 EOE 8/10

ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTATIVES: 
CPI Neighbor Newspapers is taking application 
for advertising sales representatives. If you are 
a self-starter with a good sales record and time 
management skills and want a good income, 
apply today. Full-time permanent position with 
outstanding benefits with a growing group of 
quality community newspapers. EOE. Email 
resume to pgaskins@neighbor-newspapers.com, 
fax resume to 918-622-4996 or mail to Advertising 
Sales Representatives, 8545 E. 41st St., Tulsa, 
OK 74145. EOE 8/3

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR: The Neighbor 
Newspaper Group is seeking a full-time Assistant 
Sports Editor based out of the Broken Arrow 
office. If you have the desire, along with the skills 
necessary to work in the news department of a 
growing community newspaper organization, we 
would like to talk with you. This full-time position 
offers good pay and benefits, including paid-time 
off, group health and dental insurance, 401K plan 
with match and profit sharing. To apply e-mail 
resume to: pgaskins@neighbor-newspapers.
com, or fax to: 918-622-4996, or mail to: Assist. 
Sports Editor, 8545 E. 41st Street. Tulsa, OK 
74145. EOE 8/3

WEB OFFSET PRESSMAN:  Community 
Publishers, Inc. Neighbor Newspapers has an  
opening for a pressman. Requires experience, 
preferably on a Goss Community. Set-up and 
operation of press, and maintenance of all press 
and support equipment. Must be self starter and 
driven to provide quality under deadline pressure. 
CPI Neighbor Newspapers is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer, who offers earned paid time off, health, 
dental, life insurance, 401K and profit sharing. 
Apply in person at our office Monday – Friday, 
8:00am – 5:00pm. Neighbor Newspapers, 8545 
E. 41st St., Tulsa, or e-mail your resume to: 
pgaskins@neighbor-newspapers.com No phone 
calls, please. EOE 8/3

SPORTS EDITOR: Warrensburg Daily Star-
Journal, Warrensburg, Mo, has an excellent 
opportunity in a university community to cover 
winning university and high school teams in a 

sports friendly town. We cover seven very fine 
high schools in Johnson County, Central Missouri 
State University as well as professional sports 
teams in Kansas City, 50 miles away. The Daily 
Star-Journalʼs focus is on local coverage and is the 
only daily newspaper in Johnson County, Missouri. 
Job available immediately. Send resume, clips 
and sample photographs in care of Nan Cocke, 
News Editor; The Daily Star Journal, Box 68, 
Warrensburg, MO 64093. 8/2

INNOVATIVE BUSINESS JOURNALIST: Joplin 
Tri-State Business, an expanding biweekly 
business newspaper in Joplin, Mo., and the sister 
publication of the Springfield Business Journal in 
Springfield, Mo., is seeking a full-time reporter 
for its Joplin newsroom. We are Looking for a 
communicator with excellent reporting, writing, 
photography and proofreading skills. Knowledge 
of the region, the business community and the 
area economy is a major plus. The reporter will 
be responsible for gathering public records, writing 
business news, features and in-depth reports. The 
reporter will also contribute breaking news to sbj.
net, the Alliance of Area Business Publicationʼs 
best Web site for 2006. Send a cover letter, 
resume and clips to Jeff Wells, Joplin Tri-State 
Business, 407 Pennsylvania Ave., Suite 204, 
Joplin, Mo. 64804, or to jwells@joplintsb.com. The 
deadline to apply is Aug. 18, 2006. 7/31

SALES REP: The Landmark Newspaper of Platte 
County has an immediate opening for an advertising 
sales rep in a booming marketplace. Full time 
position featuring base pay, commission and 
mileage. Ideal candidate will be a team player, 
self-motivated and organized. Existing accounts 
plus great potential to develop new customers. 
Call Ivan Foley at 816-858-2313 or email ivan@p
lattecountylandmark.com. 7/31

PHOTOJOURNALIST: Missouriʼs capital city 
daily newspaper seeks motivated, trained 
photojournalist to illustrate and write stories. Send 
cover letter, resume and samples to Richard F. 
McGonegal, Managing Editor, News Tribune Co., 
210 Monroe St., Jefferson City, MO, 65101. 7/24

EDITOR: The Red Oak Express in Red Oak Iowa 
seeks an energetic editor to lead our news staff. 
We are looking for a well rounded person who is 
competent in all areas including, news coverage, 
photography, editorial writing, and layout/design. 
We use Quark and Photoshop in our newsroom. 
Red Oak is located just 55 miles southeast of the 
Omaha/Council Bluffs metro area. Red Oak is 
an industry and farming economy with just over 
6,000 residents. The Express is the county seat 
newspaper for Montgomery County, and covers the 
city, county and five school districts. The Express 
offers competitive salary, health insurance, and 
401K program and other benefits in our package. 
Pre-employment drug screening is required. 
Please send cover letter, resume and samples to 
Todd Newton, P.O. Box 191, Glenwood, IA 51534 
or e-mail to tnewton@opinion-tribune.com. 7/14

EDITOR: The Waynesville Daily Guide has an 
immediate opening for the position of News 
Editor. Located near Fort Leonard Wood, weʼre 
one of the fastest growing areas in the state 
of Missouri. Journalism degree or equivalent 
experience preferred. The candidate weʼre looking 
for will have solid editorial judgment with strong 
leadership abilities. A personal and professional 
commitment to the community is a must. Must 
be skilled in Quark Express and Photoshop. The 
position offers competitive compensation and 
a benefit package that includes health/dental 

plan, vacation, sick days, etc. Show us what you 
can do. E-Mail me at jgoodridgepub@earthlink.
net, fax us (573-336-4640), call me at 573-336-
3711, or send your resume and samples to Joel 
Goodridge, Daily Guide, PO Box 578, Waynesville 
Mo., 65583. 7/11

SALES REPRESENTATIVE: G.L. Publications 
is seeking a qualified sales representative for 
our growing publishing company. Candidate will 
have the entire Lake of the Ozarks area as a client 
base for their sales. We have 10 publications per 
year, including The Reporter, a weekly newspaper 
that is in its 14th year. Candidate must have 
sales experience, newspaper preferred but will 
consider others. We pay a base salary plus 10% 
commission. No limit to the amount of money you 
can make. Email resume to: thereporter@socket.
net or mail or fax to: The Reporter, P.O. Box 3418, 
Camdenton, Mo 65020, Fax: 573-346-6242, 
Attention: Linda. 7/11
 
SPECIALTY PUBLICATIONS MANAGER: A great 
opportunity for a driven managerial candidate to 
coordinate two successful, award-winning monthly 
magazines, one focused on local sports and the 
other on entertainment and dining, for suburban 
Kansas City newspaper. Person will lead and 
organize sales efforts, and direct editorial content 
for these two publications in association with staff 
of daily newspaper. Must be organized, motivated 
and customer-service oriented. Successful 
candidate will have proven effectiveness in 
advertising sales, and a demonstrated ability 
in editorial. Salary with bonus structure. Good 
benefits. EOE. To apply, send resume and letter to 
Dale Brendel, General Manager, The Examiner, at 
dale.brendel@examiner.net, or to 410 S. Liberty, 
Independence, Mo., 64050. 7/6

 

OLD PRINT EQUIPMENT: The Missourian News 
in Portageville has some old print shop equipment 
to get rid of: 1- nu-arc vertical camera – Vic VV 
– 1418; 1- Hammond Easy Kaster for lead melting; 
1- Chandler Price Commercial Hand-fed press – 8 
1/2x14; 1-Chandler Price Commercial Hand-Fed 
press – 12 1/2x21 ; 1- Martin Yale, Seventeen Mark 
VI table top folder, Model No. 9520; 1 - Monitor 
No. 1, 20th Century Saddle Stitcher/Stapler, Last 
Patented Jan. 15, 1901 by Latham Machinery, 
Chicago; 1 - F.P. Rosebacl Hole Punch – Patented 
Aug. 7, 1888; 1- The Challenge Machinery Co./
Advance Paper Knife, No. B10489; 1- Challenge 
Paper Drill Style: JF Model No. 19422; 2- Type 
Cases filled with type (app. 36 drawers). If 
interested contact Scott Seal, Missourian News, 
573.379-5355; sseal@semissourian.com. 8-31

TWO WEEKLIES in northeast Missouri, one 
a county seat. Grossing $266,000; includes 
newspaper press and two good building.  John 
E. van der Linden, broker, P.O. Box 275, Spirit 
Lake, IA 51360. PH: 712-336-2805, 8/18.

STOP SITTING on your newspaperʼs historical 
archives: SmallTownPapers works with small 
community newspapers from across the country 
to scan current and archived newspapers at no 
cost to the publisher and to provide online access 
to keyword-searchable newspaper pages that 
appear exactly as printed. SmallTownPapers 
offers safe, intact scanning of bound volume 
archives, protection of publisher content from public 
domain, revenue sharing, and other products and 
services. Visit www.smalltownpapers.com for more 
information. (8-31/2-06)
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140th Annual Missouri Press Association 
Convention & Trade Show

Thursday, September 14, 2006

8:00 a.m. - MPA/MPS Board Meeting and Breakfast
10:00 a.m. - MPA Nominating Committee Meeting
Noon - Golf Outing at Witch’s Cove Golf Course
6:00 p.m. - Barbecue Dinner (lakeside on the wharf) and Entertainment by Swing Crew

Friday, September 15, 2006

7:45 a.m. – Breakfast / Speaker: Ron Powers, author (new Mark Twain book), Hannibal native
9:15 a.m. - State Auditor candidates forum and U.S. Senate candidates forum  
11:30 a.m. MPA Business Meeting, Election of Offi cers
Noon – Presentation to Missouri State Highway Patrol in observance of the Patrol’s 
 75th Anniversary. The Patrol’s new Superintendent, Col. James Keathley, will attend. 
 Speaker: Syndicated cartoonist Glenn McCoy, creator of The Duplex 
1:30 p.m. – Panel on Economic Development in Missouri: President Elson S. Floyd, University 
 of Missouri; Dr. John Gardner, University of Missouri Vice President for Research and 
 Development; Greg Steinhoff, Director, Missouri Department of Economic Development  
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. – MPA Trade Show
3:00 p.m. - Missouri Society of Newspaper Editors
 Board of Directors meeting
6:00 p.m. - Hall of Fame Reception and Dinner

Saturday, September 16, 2006

8:00 a.m. - Weeklies & Dailies Breakfasts
9:00 a.m. - Noon - Trade Show (11:00 a.m. - Noon Trade Show Roundup)
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. –
    • Tom Eblen – Editorial Pages for Fun and Profi t
    • Tonda Rush – From Capitol Hill to Main Street: 
  Legislative Challenges Facing Newspapers
    • Making Money on the Web — Gary Sosniecki, Vandalia Leader; 
  Brad Gentry, Houston Herald; Donald Dodd, Houston HeraldHouston Herald Salem News; and 
  Naomi Burns, Lebanon Publishing Co.
11:00 a.m. - Better Newspaper Contest Reception in Trade Show
12 Noon - Better Newspaper Contest Awards Luncheon

Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 14-16
The Lodge of Four Seasons, 

Lake Ozark
Call The Lodge of Four 
Seasons at 888-265-5500.

(The MPA Convention rate 
may no longer be available.) 
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We’re there – where you are – with regional symposiums

      “SOLUTIONS 2006” 
        NAA’s Smaller-Market Newspaper 

        Regional Marketing Symposium

Date and Location
September 7, 2006
Marriott Kansas City Airport
Kansas City
816-464-2200  

“Solutions 2006” is a one-day, information-packed marketing symposium for publishers, 
advertising, promotion, circulation, and new-media executives like you. We know youʼre always 
looking for new marketing ideas-but also need to watch your budget. So NAA has designed an 
informative program thatʼs inexpensive to attend and near your hometown. “Solutions 2006” is 
guaranteed to help your marketing efforts across all disciplines and improve your “bottom line”.  
Plus you will get scores of NAA research material and products, including the latest “Solutions 
- Big Ideas for Smaller-Market Newspapers” book, with over 200 pages of success stories.

Symposium Topics:
*Advertising      *Recruitment/Retention
*State of the Business Report         *Circulation
*Readership      *Multi-media Marketing

*Big Ideas for Smaller-Market Newspapers Idea Exchange

BONUS!
FREE limited* SMN Federation membership for NAA members through 2006!

There has never been a better time to attend an SMN Symposium!  If you are an NAA member 
and do not currently belong to our Smaller-Market Newspaper Federation then this is your 
chance to see some of the exciting benefits you are missing.  Your free membership will include 
a subscription to our monthly e-newsletter, access to the e-forum message board, and much more!  
For more information on the SMN Federation please visit www.naa.org/smarket.

SIGN UP TODAY!
NAA Federation member       $60
NAA member         $90
Missouri Press Association member (Non-NAA member)                                        $90
 Nonmember         $360

30% Discount on Each Additional Registration!

* Free limited SMN Federation membership is only available to current NAA members registering for this event who are not active SMN Federation 
members.  Membership will begin the day following the conference and will continue until Dec. 31, 2006.  Membership is limited and does not include 
all of the SMN Federation membership benefits for full paid members.  



NAA’s Solutions 2006 Smaller-Market Newspaper Symposium – Kansas City – Sept. 7

To register, return this form by mail or fax.  A registration confirmation will be sent two weeks prior to the event date.

Name: ______________________________________________ Title: ________________________________
Additional Names: (if necessary attach additional names on a separate sheet with this registration form)
_________________________________________________  Title: ______________________________
_________________________________________________  Title: ______________________________
_________________________________________________  Title: ______________________________
Newspaper/Company: _______________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City/State: ______________________________________________________________ ZIP Code: _________
Phone: ________________________________________________ Fax: _______________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________
 

First Registration Additional Registrations
(with 30% discount applied)

Total

NAA Federation Member $60      x    _____________    =  $60 $42      x    _____________ = _____________ $ _____________

NAA Member $90      x    _____________    =  $90 $63      x    _____________ = _____________ $ _____________

State Press Association Member 
(Non-NAA Member)

$90    x    _____________    =  $90 $63      x    _____________ = _____________ $ _____________

Non-NAA Member/
Non-State Press Association Member

$360    x    _____________    =  $360 $252    x    _____________ = _____________ $ _____________

        

            Total Registration Amount        $_______
__

Payment

Check #__________________ in the amount of $_______________________ is enclosed.
(Make check payable, in U.S. funds only to, Newspaper Association of America)

I authorize NAA to charge $___________________ to my:   AMEX   MasterCard   VISA 
Card #______________________________________________  Exp. Date ________/____ 
Security Code __________
 

Print Name_____________________________________ Signature___________________________________
                                         (As is appears on card)                                                                                             (Required for all credit card charges)

Return this form by mail, with payment, to:
NAA Accounts Receivable., 1921 Gallows Road, Suite 600, Vienna, VA 22182

Or fax this form and credit card payment to (703) 902-1631

Hotel Accommodations: If you require hotel accommodations, feel free to contact the host hotel. NAA room blocks will not be held 
for this symposium, so all reservations and room requests must be made on your own with the hotel: Marriott Kansas City Airport,
816-464-2200.
Cancellation Policy: All refund requests must be received in writing 10 days prior to Symposium date. Refunds will not be issued 
for 
conference and a $35.00 processing fee will be deducted.  Send requests to NAA Accounts Receivable, 1921 Gallows Road, Suite 600, 
Vienna, VA 22182 , or fax to (703) 902-1631.



ThisPostalTipscolumnisfromPubAux,themonthly
newsletteroftheNationalNewspaperAssociation.

PeriodicalPostageAdvertisingStandards,
Measurement

Advertisingmeasurementofnewspapers is required
tocomputehigher,zonedpoundratesonadmatterby
distanceoutsidethecounty,andallows lower,unzoned
ratesforalleditorialmatter.
Rulesconcerningadmeasurementaresharedbelow,

with citations from thePostalDomesticMailManual
(DMM) andCustomer Support
Rulings.

ADVERTISINGSTANDARDS
(DMME211.11)
Advertisingincludes“allmaterial

for the publication of which a
valuable consideration is paid,
accepted, or promised, that calls
attentiontosomethingtogetpeople
tobuyit,sellit,seekit,orsupport
it.Readingmatterorothermaterial
for the publication of which an
advertising rate is charged” is also
advertising.News stories run in
returnforanad in thesame issue
mustbecountedasadvertising.

“House” ads for newspaper
subscriptions,advertising,websites,orbusinessesowned
by thenewspaper are also consideredpaid advertising,
whetherindisplayadvertisingorreadingmatter.

Public-serviceannouncementsforwhich“novaluable
considerationisreceivedbythepublisher…whichpromote
programs, activitiesor servicesof federal, stateor local
governments or of nonprofit organizations, ormatters
generally regarded as in the public interest, areNOT
treatedasadvertising.”

MEASUREMENT OF ADVERTISING (DMM

P200.2.3)
Thetotaladvertisingandnonadvertisingportionsmay

beexpressedincolumninches,squareinches,pages,or
byanyotherrecognizedunitofmeasure,solongasthe
sameunitisusedforbothportions.(Newspaperscannot
beforcedtouseacertainmethod.)
Most newspapers use column-inchmeasurement.

Onemustcomputethetotalunitsofspaceintheentire
publicationaswellasthetotalunitsofadvertising.For
instance,a20-pagepapermightcontain2580totalinches
of space (six columnsX21.5 inchesX20pages=2580
inches). If theadvertisingunitsmeasured1565 inches,

1565 divided by 2580 equals
60.66percent.
Roundadvertisingpercentage

to two decimal places. Round
up numbers 5 and up, round
down 4 and below. A copy
with all advertisingmarked is
to be attached to each Postage
Statement 3541. Slash marks
through the advertisingwith a
coloredmarker are adequate.
Also,todeterminetheweightper
copy,weigh10copiesanddivide
by 10.Theweight is expressed
in decimal pounds rounded off
to four decimal places. (DMM
PO13.7)

Whataboutwhitespace?
Whenusingcolumnorsquareinches,themarginal

spaceshouldbedisregarded.Itwilltakeitsproportionate
shareinthepercentageofadvertisingandnonadvertising
matterarrivedatforthewholeissue.CSRPS-12alsostates
“theborderofapage,spacebetweencolumns,andspace
betweenadvertisementsareneitheradvertisingmatternor
matterotherthanadvertising.”
PS-12alsorulesthat“Indeterminingtheadvertising

andnonadvertisingpercentages,onefullpageofadvertising
materialmustequalthesamemeasurementasonefullpage
ofnewscontent.”Inotherwords,ifonepageofallnews
countsas129inches,onepageofalladvertisingwillcount

Missouri Press Association Bulletin, Aug. 31, 2006

Herearesomenotesaboutclas-
sifiedadvertisingfromMaxHeath,
theNationalNewspaperAssociation’s
postalexpert.
•Classifieds’headingandbanners

arecountedasadvertising.
•Freeclassifieds,thoseplacedby

thepublisherwithnoremuneration
tothepublisherarenotcounted
asadvertisingforpostalpurposes.
Thoseadsmaybeincludedinthe
nonadvertisingcontent.

Free classified ads
are not counted

Postal advertising regulations explained
Read this sheet, then file it in your Postal or Mailing folder



as129inches,evenifthereareavarietyofadsizesonthe
page.Thisistrue“regardlessoftheamountofblankspaces
betweeneachadvertisementonapage….”

Whataboutpageheadings?
Headers that accompany admatter are advertising.

Likewise, headers accompanying news matter are
nonadvertising (CSRPS-143).An advertising index is
consideredadvertising(CSRPS-251).

Howdowemeasurepageswithvaryingcolumns?
Somepapers convert 8-col classifiedpages to6-col

pages (172 inches to 129 inches) for consistency in
measurement. You could follow this practice for tab
sectionswith4or5columnsperpagevs.broadsheetpages
with6columnsperpage.

It is also acceptable tomeasure inches on tabloid
pagesasthenumberofinchestimestheheight(5col.by
12inches=70inches,ratherthanhalfof129inches,or
64.5).Thismeasureslightlyoverstatestheadpercentage,
however.

Missouri Press Association Bulletin, Aug. 31, 2006

How about advertising supplements of various
widths?
With thebroadsheetor tabloidnewspaperopen to

the two pages that show standard columns, open the
supplementwith its spinenested inside thebroadsheet
centerfold.Matchtheprintedwidthoftheadsupplement
totheclosestnumberofcolumns(typically4or5)that
it approximates. For example, an8-page tabwhose ad
mattermeasuredclosesttofourcolumnswide,with10
verticalinches,wouldcontain40inchesperpage.That
wouldbe320inchesaddedtothetotalcolumninchesin
thenewspaper,then320inchesaddedtotheadvertising
matter.

Whatisthemaximumamountofadvertisinginan
issue?
Regular paid newspapers cannot exceed 75%

advertisinginmorethanhalftheirissues.Aweeklycould
have26 issuesover75%,butafter thatnonadvertising
mattermustbe added to any issues thatwould exceed
75%.(DMME212.1.3)

Thefreebooklet“RulesforAdvertising:Missouri’s
CodeofStateRegulationsFromtheMissouriAt-
torneyGeneral’sOffice”isacompilationofstatutes
regardingadvertising.ItcanbedownloadedasaPDF
fromthewebsitebelow.Simplyclickonthelinkor
copyitandpasteitintoyourbrowser.
http://ftp.mopress.com/Files/advertisingrules.pdf
The17-pagebookletfromtheAG’sOfficeexplains

therulesgoverningadvertisingbyretailersandother
merchants.Familiarizeyourselfwiththerulessoyou
canhelpyouradvertiserscomplywithstatestatutes.
Ifyouarenotabletodownloadtherules,email

MPAandthePDFwillbesenttoyou.
Youcanalsoordercopiesofthebookletfromthe

AG’soffice:(800)392-8222.

Advertising booklet can
help you help your clients


